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·9-4- 7 5 GOD'S GREATEST CHALLENGE 
1. * Golden Text: John 3:1E. Loves all. World. 
~f: u J;_ <!J Goel' s. Level He. has excluded.NCS'NE! ! ! / 
'JV /'#•--''~~~! ~~~
2. *Luke 7: 16-23. Jesu..:f•. mission! ! ! ! DI/ R <itff"'11 I I 
For God so loved these. . . . • . Clt/:ILL £.N4£, 
3. *John 4: 13-19. Jesus loved ]fill. people! ! ! 
Turned her from sin. RESULTS: 41-42.~ 
4. *Matt. 10:1-7. Jesus loved GOOD people!!! 
Turned them into Personal Evangelists! ! ! 
5. JESUS GAVE THEM and US His Greatest Challenge ! 
* Matt. 28:18-20. * Mk. 16:15-16. 
a. We ACCEPT the challenge. No other way. 
b. Question is how? Each Go! Each send-"1 ! !l 
Answer: Either or both ! !!! 
1JIP.U: 
6. ONE WAY WE CAN ALL GO!!! HERALD OF TRUTH SUPPC 
RT. 
a. Star ted 1952 as one 30 min. radio program. 
NOW: 854 radio stations. 109 TV stations. 
U.S. , Mexico, Australia, Afri c a, Spain •• . 
b. EFFECTIVE?: Responses tell something : 
500,000 responses by mail since 1965. 
1974: Over 130,000 responses. 10 Ma month. 
c. MAIN SPEAKER: 15 years! Barrett Batsell 
Baxter. Prof. of Bible, DLC, Nashville,Tn. 
7. 1976???? CHALLENGE??? 15 min. FILM. 
OUR GREATEST ANSWER TO OUR GREATEST CHALLENGE 
8. Right after film we will take up a collection. 
NOTE: Please write on BACK of reg. card the 
Amt. you HOPE MT ,;;;ill give: $1,000, 2,3,4 ... 
THE FILM ........ . 
FILM OVER! 
DEACONS PLEASE PASS THE PLATES NOW . 
an give cash, c eek or a promise t o give at 
a future date. SIGN card please. 
GOAL: Everyone give something! 5¢, .SO, $1, 
$5, $25, $100, $500, $1,000 etc. 
COLLECTION OVER! 
INV: *Acts 8:35-39. Do just as the Eunuch did ! 
